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Lindy Single Clamp on long bracket

Brand : Lindy Product code: 40696

Product name : Single Clamp on long bracket

- Supports a maximum weight of 10kg
- For use with a 450mm pole and 700mm pole (not included)
- Conforms to VESA mounting standards (75 x 75mm and 100 x 100mm)
Adjustable LCD Arm

Lindy Single Clamp on long bracket:

Supports a maximum weight of 10kg
For use with a 450mm pole and 700mm pole (not included)
Conforms to VESA mounting standards (75 x 75mm and 100 x 100mm)

Pole not included

This Adjustable LCD Arm is part of our unique, Modular Desktop Mounting System. With this system you
can easily create customized solutions for mounting your laptops and displays in a variety of different
configurations.

Please note: The above picture is shown for illustration purposes only. The pole is not included and must
be purchased separately. Two versions are available, a 450mm Desk Clamp Pole and a 700mm Desk
Clamp Pole.
Lindy Single Clamp on long bracket. Maximum weight capacity: 10 kg. Product colour: Silver

Mounting

Maximum weight capacity * 10 kg
Mounting type * Desk

Design

Product colour * Silver

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097

Other features

Mounting interface VESA 75x75 mm, 100x100 mm
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